~DOLCE~
L'Opera Homemade Sweets

**Panna Cotta** GF
Italian Milk Custard, Frangelico; Fresh Fruit & Light Berry Sauce $12

**Luna Piena**
White Chocolate Cheesecake, Dark Chocolate Cookie Crust; Fresh Berries & Strawberry Sauce $12
(cookie crust contains traces of pecans)

**Tiramisu**
Lady Fingers, Illy Espresso, Mascarpone, Rum; Mocha & Creme Anglaise Sauce $12

**Il Sigaro** GF upon req.
Burnt Caramel-Sugar Crusted Creme Brulee, Fresh Strawberries; Chocolate Covered Strawberry & Chocolate Dipped Wafer Cookie $11

**Maria**
Warm Dark Chocolate Cake, Milk Chocolate; Vanilla Gelato & Callebaut Belgian White Chocolate Shavings $13
(contains traces of almonds)

**Soffice e Leggera**
Caramelized Crushed Pineapple, Poundcake; Hot Caramel Sauce & Creme Anglaise $13

**Gelati**
Gelati, Meringue Cookie $10
~AFTER DINNER DRINKS~

~PORT~
Graham's 6 Grapes (Ruby) $6 / $46
Graham's Fine Ruby $11 / $85
Graham's 10 yr $9 / $78
Graham's 20 yr $12 / $118
Graham's 30 yr $25 / $185
Graham's 40 yr $30 / $225
Graham's Stone Terraces 2016 $45
Fonseca Bin 27 $6
Taylor Fladgate, Portugal 2012 $10 & 1968 $50

~FLIGHTS~
Graham's 6, 10, 20, 20 $25
Graham's 10, 20, 30, 40 $35

~DESSERT WINE~
Michele Chiarlo, Nivole Moscato d'asti 375 ml $14 gl / $26 bot
Far Niente "Dolce", Liquid Gold from Napa Valley 375 ml $22 gl / $115 bot
San Felice "In Pincis" Vin Santo, Tuscany 375 ml $22 gl / $115 bot

~AMARO~
Served neat or large cube
Montenegro Amaro $10
Fernet Branca Amaro $8
Pimms $8

~GRAPPA~
Marolo Moscato $12
Marolo Barolo 12 yr $18

~REMY OPULENCE~
Remy Martin XO & Parmigiano Cheese Chunks $40

~CORDIALS~
Served neat or large cube
Limoncello $8
Limoncello Cream $8
Grand Marnier $10
Baileys $9
Frangelico $9
Kahlua $9
Amaretto Disaronno $9
B&B $9
Benedictine $9
Tuaca $10
Licor 43 $9
Drambuie $9
Sambuca $9
Sambuca Black $9
Tia Maria $10
Liqueur Strega $9

~ILLY CAFE~
Illy Cafe, Cordial of your choice & whipped cream $10

~AFFOGATO~
Vanilla Gelato, Shot of Illy Espresso $8

~VANILLA SCREW~
Screwball (Peanut Butter Whiskey), Vanilla Gelato, Dark Chocolate, Whipped Cream, Wafer Cookie Crumble $12